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LED BY THE NOSE no man.' (Luke 3:14) not? If so, I missed it and I have

Edior:"Whosoever shail smite thee on thy only myseif to blame. But with the
To The itr right cheek, knock him down, then number of students turned away at

Your editorial of November 15, turn to him the other also." (Matt. the door in the lîttle time 1 stood
touched on a good point-Friday's 5:39) outside the Rink, I cannot but feel
referendum could indeed have been "But I say unto you, having de- that the errar is not ail on my sîde.

Wat wastheinurge t it ad r.feated them, love your enemies." A disappointeti studentWhatwas he ugeny tht ithad(Matt. 5:40)
ta be voted on this fall, without "n ogv sordbs sw
reationship to a publîshed' Ever- " forgive u our debt s, he ave
grcen and Gold budget? The ques- frieordbosoc hyhv JANITORS PROTEST
tion realy asked was, "Can you paid us." (Matt. 6:12)
'afford another $1.25V", not, "Do you "Lay not up for yourseîves trea- T h dtr
think the yearbook needs additional sures upon earth, without first tek- In a story Tuesday concerning the
mone>'?" No wonder the nurses ing precautians against moth, rust, Cammittee on Student Affairs the
were the least in favor! Are we anti thieves." (Matt. 6:19) passage occurs "Having worked under
encouraging an intelligent electorate "If any man will corne after me, let the systemn for eight years, both as a
or a 'do as you're asked' electorate? him take out adequate insura'ce University student and staffer, Dr.
If time had been allowed te develop then deny himseîf and teke uphi Johns . ..
a ittle thought on the part of the cross, and follow me." (Matt. 16:24) My colicagues and I wish to draw
voters, someone may have asked why "Rendier therefare unto Caesar the to your attention the difference in
tweive pages of coloured pîctures things which are Caesar's, and unto status between a member of the Uni-
wcre more essential to the >ear- God the things that are lef t." (Matt. versity staff and a member of the
book last year than an index. When 2:1 University faculty. We hope con-

1 an vtin bnanyhin, Iwan to "For ail they that take the swordfuin such as Tuesday's edîtion will
be convinced of the need, not just without adequate defence, perish not recur.
told it exists. Maybe E and G really with the sword. (Matt. 26:52) Bill the Janitor.

do ned he mney butver' litie Does this not suggest something of___
opprtunity was given to question the excitîng future open to ministers

M.Asheo-Sst of religion? Instead of just being SOVIETS GAIN PLAUDITSM. AshetonSmit known as parsans or priests, they can
Nurse 5 look forward to working as: Divine- To The Editor:

human Relations Consultants, Status Allow me ta presenit a few views
Security V a 1 u e r s, Kingdom Con- that I gathered as a witness ta the

THE GOSPEL, 1960 stitution Copywriters, Reconciliation lateiy-lamented visit of our Russian
To he ditr:1 Assessors, Insurance (Eternal) Act- friends on the Campus.
To TheEditoI uaries, A p o c a 1 y p t i c Armaments I had heard much concerning the

In the interests of statistics and the Supply Programmers. evasians that Communists suppos-
divine rights of facts, a team of time- Yours humbly ediy used wlien confronted with
and-motion experts have submitted J. Weber "ernbarrassing" questions. In act-
the gospels to analysis and study. ____uaiiy observing it, however, I was
A similar survey has been made of appalied! I have neyer witnessed
the life and manners of Christendorn. SKATERS BLEAT such a program of outrîght deceit
On comparison, a number of in- To The Editor: and unguared hypocrisy in my life.
tcrestmng tiscrepancies emerged. On the evening of Friday, Novem-. Interesting to note, that despite the

Organization-and-m e t h o d top ber 18, severai University students repeated tenderings of the "fact" that
people say that the written specific- iooked forward to an evening of the purpose of their visit was to
ation shouid always correspond ex- recreational exercise on the new learn from our way of life, they
actly with the actuai article, and University Rink. Upon arrivai, exploded into rages at any inferences
with this in mmnd, they suggest a sorne thirty-five students in the tîme Of weaknesses or fauits in their
number of cogent revisions and lapse of approxirnately 25 minutes,, 5ociety!
amplifications of the text Of thse found the doors locked, the entrance They used every oppartunity to
Gospels. Same of them are printed ights off, and three men painting insert pointed littie darts of subtle
hiere: red and blue lines on the ice. Now, propaganda into their answers, and

"And he (John) said unte themn, I have a question to ask. Was there spared no effort ta twist the mean-
So far as is consistent with your a notice to the effect that skating ings of the questions asked of them
status and security, do violence to would ho cancelled? If not, why'sa badly that they often had the

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Has a imited number of vacancies in 1961 in the following departments-

MARKETING

(Sales.. Merchandizing and
Operations)

Students Graduating in:-

1961

Mechanical Engineering
Commerce

1962
Mechanical Engineering
Commerce

MANUFACTURING
(Refining)

Students Graduating in:-

1961
Chemical Engineering

1962
Chemical Engineering
Commerce

PRODUCING
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduating in:-

1961
Chemical Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Engineering Physics
Mining Engineering
Geological Engineering
Honours Geology

1962
Chemical Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Honours Geology
Geological Engineering
Engineering Physics

Our Representative, MR. R. G. INGS, will be on the campus on

November 28th and 29th

to make interviewing appointments for students enrolled in the above courses who
are interested in filling the advertised vacancies.

MR. INGS will be Iocated in the N.E.S. Campus Placement Office.

audience wondering j u s t where alleged by the author. The language
anyone stood. was hardiy that of an aspirant in

The reactions of the audience law. Public opinion as weli as
were interesting. One delegate, a mature judges reveal that the better
rather attractive and well-propor- the legai opinion-then the farther
tioned type who spent much of her into the past it must reach for its
time casting coy glances at the sources. Any legalities out of the
eligibie bachelors in the front row, antehumous musty archives-would,
in reply to a question as to whether of course, be rnost cherisheti legal
or not she herseif had ever attended1 data, and always surpasses any new
Church, slyly rcrnarked that she ideas. THAT IS LAW-living ini the

hadbutcomented that she found îpast. On the other hand, scientifie
Cinemas and other Recreation more endeavors as required li househoid
"ýentertaining"! What as classic com- economics or ini the infirmary coping
ment on the superficial anti materiai- with the infirse, even aspiring Iaw
istic youth of Cornmunist countriest i students requires the most up-to-.
A large group of rather seedy-look- 1 date equipment, housing, and ideas.
ing "feliow travellers", (obviously 1 It is outrageous te find that there
exchange students) greeted t his'are proponents (C.D.E. includeti)
clever witticisrn, however, with roars who shouid even consider any hous-
of approvai. Ecch! ing equipment or new books or

I find myseif unable Io continue gowns or any attire in advanoe of
this sickening narrative. Suffice to the signing of the prestige of the law.
say that had oniy a few of thase Architecturally and physically an>'
fatalists who cry that "Our society is structure whichi was adequate for
going ta the dogs" been there, many the signing of the Carte or even the
of the strengths they had attributed Tower of London idea would pro-
to the "Supermen" would have1 vide the necessary surrounding for
quickly heen negated. studying Iaw.

John Barr As a parting shot we do feel for
Arts and Sc. 1. our noble vociferous, ostentatious,

jejune babblementous C.D.E. And
- should the new household economics

SCRABLE AINSPLAUITS building corne first, then we shall be
SCRABLE AINSPLAUITS glad to bestow upon the Iaw faculty

To The Editor: Our present outmoded, outdated, and
BIGGER AND BE¶1TER BUSI-i scientificali>' antiquated building-

NESS DEPARTMENT-The Christo- 'that should make an ultra-modern
pher Dudley Evans Esq. article of law building of which C.DE. couid
literate scathing appearing in The be proud-iegaily.
Gateway on Friday, Nov. 11, 1960 was; B and BB
hardly a treatise by a gentleman, as: House Ec. Club
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The student well equipped to
avoid economic trauma cardes

a case-h istory note-book entitled M BAW
«Bank of Montreal, Savings Department"

and secs to the making of
regular entries therein. , ..

B3ANK 0F MONTREAIL

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street- Open Daily
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